September 5-15, 2020

Re-Hired Program Preview

Join one of our Re-Hired Couples for a sneak preview of what a week in the life of a Re-Hired person is like! Spend a week engaging in the work, loving on our partners and their families, falling in love with our partner city and getting a glimpse of all that is happening there. We will also travel out to the mountains to experience work in some villages! If you have been considering the Re-Hired Program, this trip is for you!

**CONSIDERATIONS**

**Maturity**

- Open
- Seeker-friendly
- Able to share truth
- Mentor

**Physical Requirements**

- Easy
- Moderate
- Difficult
- Extreme

**Security Concerns**

- Little risk
- Moderate risk
- Use caution
- High risk
- Potential danger

$700 + Airfare (estimated $1,300)

**IMPORTANT DATES**

April 5-Trip Meeting #1-CCC Admin Building
April 26-Trip Meeting #2-CCC Admin Building
May 3-Application & Payment #1 Due ($300)
June 7-Payment #2 Due ($1000)
August 2-Trip Meeting #3 - CCC Conference Room & Payment #3 due (estimated $800)
August 30-Group Send-off during Worship Services

**Other Trip information**

**Trip Partner:** Partner Organization in East Asia

Flight departs from: Orlando, FL
Weather: 66° - 78° with occasional light rain

VISA: Trip cost doesn’t include 10-year Visa, which costs an additional $190

For more information, contact us at 352-314-8733.

Will YOU join us?